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General Longstreet's Position.
Thc Now York Tribune, in noticing

Geu. Longstreet's letter, which we
referred to yesterday, says:
"As he fought bravelj', he surren¬

dered honorably, aud his letter, which
wo print to-day, is proof of Ilia ho¬
nesty. "When we find such n man
declaring that he shall be happy to
work for reconstruction in any har¬
ness, and that it matters not whether
ho bears the mantle of Mr. Davis or
Mr. Sumner, we cannot too highlyapplaud Ins courage and good .sense.
Appeal was mude to the sword, und
the sword has decided it, says Gen.
Longstreet. He accepts tho militarybill as a peaoo offering; censures, bystrong implication, tho Democratic
party for opposing reconstruction;believes that colored suffrage should
be established in all tho States, and
expressly declares that Southern men
cannot seek alliance with any partywhich aims to restrict the rights of
thc colored men. This is progress¬ive, and these frank and manly opi¬nions, coming from one of their
trusted soldiers, should tench the
misled Southern peoplo that it is nei¬
ther for their dignity nor their inte¬
rest that thej' should endeavor to
resist the laws and evade tho terms of
the Government which subdued their
rebellion.''
The Herald concludes its notice of

tl e -ame letter by .saying: ,

"The value of such letters as thoso
; Geu. Longstreet and other Con-

federate soldiers, who represent tho
.rood sense, as well as tho real chi¬
valry, cf thc South, can therefore bo
Jitter comprehended, when we rc-PWrd their effect in neutralizing the
pernicious teachings of the rebel
newspapers and giving aid and com¬
fort to thoso who are loyally disposed.We prefer to accept tho sentiments
of such men ns Longstreet and his
confreres ot the Confederate army as
the representativo ideas of thc South¬
ern people, rather than the frothybalderdash of all tho editorial Bob
Acres who never pulled a trigger in
( ither an honest or a mistaken cause."
JUDGE FRAZIER, OF TENNESSEE.-

Tho impeachment trial at Nashville,
(says tho Louisville Courier,) which
has drugged its weary and farcical
length along for weeks, has conclud¬
ed. According to general expecta¬tion, based upon the partisan charac¬
ter of the court, Judge Frazier was
found gilty of the charges preferredagainst him, and ho is removed from
Ellice and rendered incapable of hold¬
ing it nguiu. This mock trial might
ns well have closed two or three
weeks ago. Tho members of the
h>tate Senate, who sat as a court,Ünew as well what their verdict would
bo when the trial began ns winn it
closed and tho finding and sentence
were made. Jadgo Frazier may have
been tried and sentenced accordingSo tho forms of law under tho regimeof thc Brownlow dynasty, but lie is
not convicted morally or in the eyesof tho great public. He is deposed,loubtless disfranchised. 'Tis well;
:or, were it otherwise, his friends
would liavo grounds to question his
integrity. No drum-head court-mar-\ ial ever usurped more absolute au¬thority, or set civil law aside, with?rhe off-hand abandon of his Senato¬rial court impeachment. Thedefond-

?iut was as much convicted tho dayRhe trial began as when it closed.
r A paris paper has this clever satire
on the present high prices: "A de-1
vont lady, who attends thc Church of
St. Roche, lin* been in tho habit of

Í;iviug half a franc every Saturday
o an old man who sits at tho door

"i.tvith a box to receive alms. Tho
other day, when aho proffered the
Usual sum to him, lie said: "I beg
vour pardon, madame; during the
^Exhibition it is a franc."

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PA3VK.NIVS HEPATIC BITTERS are

nipiuly gaining in public eBteeru. They
aro decidedly tho moBtexcellont Vegetable
Tonic yet discovered for tho euro of gene¬
ral debility and disorders of tho stomach
or liver. Those who have used thom pro¬
nounce them to be all that is claimed for
them. For salo by all druggists.

April 12 fly Du, C. IT. MIOT, Agent.
Dutchcr'* Lightning Fly-Killer will

certainly exterminate these pests, if its use
is persevered iu. Beware of bogus Fly¬
paper, which some dealers keep because
they can get it for nearly nothing. Don't
be swindled. Ask for DUTCHER'S, which
is Bold by all live Druggists.
May 28_Imo
TO MARRY OR NOT TO HARRY!-
"WHY NOT? Serious Reflections for

Y'oung Men, in Essays of the Howard As-
sociation, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance
of nature's laws, in tho first agc of man.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, freo of
charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia,

Ta. May 19 3mo
I1ATCIIEL.OR.S HAIR OYE-This

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in tho world.
Tho only trite and perfect J>>j<--harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedios the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. Thc genuine is signed B'.'i-
liam A. Batchelor. All c.hers are mere
imitations, and Bhould bc avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
SI Barclay street, New York. US' Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly
CONVINCING-FULTON, Oswr.ao Co.,

July, 1SGC_Messrs. Hosteller «I; Smith-
GENTLEMEN: I have been severely alilicted
with paralysis of tho stomach, and even
given up by several eminent physicians. I
have tried several remedies of a tonic and
stimulating nature, but without any good
result. Some three or four months ago, 1
was induced to try your STOMACH BIT¬
TERS, and have used about Bevon or eight
bottles with a decided benefit. My health
is greatly improved, and I consider your
Bitters tho only efficacious remedy of their
kind in thc market. If used as directed,
they will always prove a sovereign remedy
to those afflicted with dyspepsia or other
diseases id' a like nature. Respectfully
yours, LYMAN MUDGE.

HASTINGS; DAKOTA CO., Minn., August,
18GG.-Messrs. Jlushltcr A: Smith, Pitts-
bary, Pa.-GENTLEMEN: Have Bold youl
Bitters over sineo they were brought out
and consider them tho best among th«
many before the public. Those brought
out since the tax has been imposed on spi
lits arc trash. I never recommend them
Respectfully and trulv yours,

R. J. MARVIN.

COLON, ST. JOSEPH Co., Mich., July ai
1800.-Messrs. Hosteller ifi Smith-GENTLE
MLN: I consider your Bitters a suvereigi
balm for a thousand ails. Y'ours truly,
June ó tC D. C. REYNOLDS, 31. D.

Hair-Dressing Saloon.
ALONZO REESE respectfully informi

his patrons that he has openedHAIR-DRESSING SALOON, ou Mail
street, next door to tho Pollock House
SHAVING, SHAMPOOING and II A 11
CUTTING promptlv attended to.
JVIay 2S

"

Imo
BUTTER AND CHEESE.

TUBS choice GOSHEN MAY BUTTER.
10 boxes E. D. and Cutting CHEESE.For sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

_May30_ _
DR. CUMMINGS' NEW B00K¡

THE LAST WARNING ORT-$1.60.
ECCE DEUO, with Controversia

Notes on Ecco Homo-$1.50.
Louisa Muhlhack's Merchant of Berlin
Joeah II and His Court.
Frederick Great and His Court.
Frederick the Great and His Family.Frederick tho Great and His Friends.
New supplies of st. Elmo.
Woman in White and Armadale; b

Wilkie Collins.
And Other select novels.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Booksellers, Towns« nd A North's
May Old Maud, Columbia.

PIANO-i! PIANOS! !
riVVO splendid 7-octavo R0SÉW00JL PIANOS for salo.

Pianos, Mclodoona and Organs tune
and repaired. All orders from the city a;i
country left at my residence -Camdi
street, near the Charlotte Depot-will mei
with prompt attention.
Mav 15 lino JOSEPH DENCE.

TO THE LADIES.
Ii E MOV A L

MRS. C. E. REED li
yÇlSS. ( hanged her place of businojgOgSsB to a moro commodious stolvSuKnwft (nt xl uoor t<> E. Pollard's,3u9£9Mgl Main street,) land will keÉ&Ssffj'&r ('""s'antly on hand a frciETÍAh ai supolv of tho latest stvlesUTÄ Fll£NCH MILLINERY, in
AIM 'tfe branches. Also, supcrixLw) Silk Coverings, Hair BraitCurls, French Corsots, Ae., at low priciPlease call and examino befo-e purcnasielsewhere

DRESSMAKING-
DONE WITH NEATNESS AND BSPATCH. May 2'.)

Tho Great American Blood Purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
TUE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, thc greatAmerican Alterative and Blood l'nri-
tier, is the moat perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it thc most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world.

In introducing this new and extraordi¬
närv medicine to tho public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to the "life of all flesh," the blood.
Many diseases, and, too. many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if tho remedy had
been applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood puro, ltis said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of the
living organism aro ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless theblood ie pure, in supplying tho wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be tho cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬ders, such as Scrofula, Bbeumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by tho circulation of purearterial blood.
Wc therefore advise every ono whose

blood is in the h ast vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is Buffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evii, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness ofthe Skin, Pimples, blotches, Fains in the
Bonos, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thcBladder and Kidneys. Bains in tho Bael;,General Debility, and for nil complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ol
blood. Ut usc the Queen s Delight.Females ol delicate constitution, Buffer¬ing from weakness and depression ul mind
in consequence'of those complaints which
naturo imposes at tho period of change,have a pleasant aud sure remedy in tho
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early, promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by sonic hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich boon restored bv usingthe Queen's Delight.
The unacclimatcd and persons travelinginto warm countries will lind tho Queen's jDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originate
in a change of chínate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

eurea performed ny tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention ol
every one, not only at borne, btu abroad.The merits of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hoar
what they say of it in New York: "lt is a
remedy of much importance ami value,exerting au influence over all tho secre¬
tions, wliicb is unsurpassed by any.otherknown alterative, lt is extensively used inall tho various forms of primal y and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, he pat ic and cutaneous diseases,in which its use is followed by tho most
sm ccssful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to tho notice of the profession byDr. Thos. Young Simons, ot South Carolina)',as early as lh-2s, as a valuable alterative re¬medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring useofmercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments nave been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. B.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, thero seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A ll EIN ITSH.April.") Gmo Druggists,Columbia. S. C.
HELNITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
Fur alt Diseases to wliicli a Horse is Liable.
rr^HE various diseases to which that no-I ble and useful animal, the horse, ia
mbject, and tho little knowledge that in
known ut them by farriers and ignorant
"Stiers, have occasioned many remedies to
be offered to the public under different
forms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬tioned by dignified name.-. Some of these
ire injurious; others, at best, ol little use,md many entirely worthless, «nd do not
meet tho want. A good medicine, tïco
from objections ofthis kind, has long been
lesired by many gentlemen who have va¬
riable horses. Wo therefore offer tho only?ood medicino-tho true "GERMAN
HORSE FOWDEB." which bas proved *><

efficacious in all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared" from the original recipe of Dr. lb i-
uitsh, of Germany. Its extra rdinaryvir¬tues aro attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years has stood, and still stands, first
in tho estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as the best medicine
[br the horse, lt is recommended for
horses foundered by eating to excess or
Irinkiilg cold water when boated, to such
is have symptoms of glanders or are ex¬
posed to the infection by being with other[torses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss ot appetite, inwardsprains, debility, wasting of llceb, H«I>O
aves, swelled legs, grease, mango, surfeit,:>ld coughs, for exhaustion from work. It
janies off all foul humors, purifies and
cools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming stiffand foundered. It is a stimu¬
lus for weak stomachs, and renders tho
limbs and skin soft and tine, giving n
smooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Ifci-
nitsh's German Horse Powder." For sale
by FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggista.March 7_

LOW-PRICED SUGARS.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO SUGARS.

20 bbl«. " .«

For salo by E. A G. D. nOPE.
May9_

Thoa. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.

Office in rear of Court House.

Soda Water, Porter and Ale.
HAVING commenced tho manufacturo

and bottling of SODAWATER, POR¬
TER and ALE, I am now prepared to lill
all orders from tho city and country en¬
trusted to mv care, with promptness. AU
orders must no accompanied with th«! mo¬
ney, as my terms are strictly cash.

JAMES COSGROVE,
P. J. Ros 28, Columbia, S. C.

IKS-Newberry Herald, Spartanbnrg Ex-
prêté, Chester Standaro, Greenville Moun¬
taineer and Anderson '. Intelligencer copyfour times, and forward'biHs immediate!v.
May 31_

Öabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HALVING resumed tho

[above business, I am pre-Jpared to executo all kinds
of work in tho above lino at tho shortest
notice and most reaeonablo prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. H, BERRY.

At brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.

FA1WS REMRAÑT.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, the fol¬

lowing dioico articles:
FRENCH BRANDY.
OLD CABINET WHISKEY," Holland Gin,

" Jamaica Rum,
" Port Wine," Sherry "

Claret "

Madeira "

Rhine
And all kinds of

CORDIALS, PORTER,ALE and CIGAR8,Alwavs on hr.ml.
LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1o'clock. May 2

Pollock House.

LOVERS or THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can have their wants BUn-

plicd at tho above-named RESTAURAN P.
livery thing connected with tho house is inbest order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS
prepared in ev» rv St vie.
The best of WINKS, LIQUORS, A LE,choice SKGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
e% FREE LUNCH everv dav nt llo'clock*. T. M. POLLOCK, Frop'riel ir.Fob8
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
IEXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

_j Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.Ita remarkable curativo power is seen in
itb wondorful effect upon disease. A.- a
blood purifier, there is no medicine tiki
Known to tho profession. A gentlcmitold ino that his 80n has been taking thc
Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited byi: than by any other medicine. Ec wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to yonto btate in this public manner,in order)that tile people may know tho truth, that

I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what yon said it was-"a
nure medicino"- but the best medicino I
h.ive ever taken for eruptions' and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over raybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,thc eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is iru-
Eroved. lam satisfied ono or two more
ot th s will euro me."
Extract from a letter: "At tho close oftho war, my Constitution was shattered. I

could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhate ver, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I lu gan the use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constnution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, Hint am able to perform my shareof daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effectof only one bottle: 'T have used only a

half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boilsand eruptions of the skin &n¿\ itching hu¬
mors pf the blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable "one."
A remarkable case of live;* complaint andheadache cured by tho uso of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects <>f this
medicine. Sho has been from early years
ii martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action Of the liver, producing intense
licadaohe and pain overtho eyes. She has
taken only fonr bottle«, and "assures us of
Ibo perfect cure it has made. She now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "Dining last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my t-yct.in a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
»no time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. The most
violent remedies suggested failed to work
a erne, until, at tho instance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
lhan two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is as good as ever. For such purposes, I
have, over sinco my euro, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."
Don't buy any but thc right kind. Alli

genuine Queen'sI Delight baa the copy-rightmark on tho outside, and it is lue onlymedicino which produces these wonderful
cures. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April_Drug Store.

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
JUST TO HAND,Favorito branda Whiskies,Holland Oin, Cognac Brandy,Brandied Poachos,Chorri08, Apricots,Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac, Ac, at
April ll GEO. SYMMERS\

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHOENIX OFFICE.

Charleston Advertisements.
CITY OF COLUMBIA BONDS1
CITY OF COLUMBIA BONDS.

Statu of South Carolina Bonds-old.M i. ii >« new.Parties wishing to dispose of same, and
who will name amount of bond s and price,
can hoar of a- purchaser, if tho prico bo
reasonable, (not otherwise,) bvaddressingANDUEW M. MOBELAND,

Banker, 8 Broad street,June s 5 Charleston, S. C.
MILLS HOUSE ,

CHABLESTON, 8. C.
THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS'HOTEL has been thoroughly rcpair-.ed, refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling public, whoao patronago is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all iu his

power for the comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,¿Auto- Chm leaton, S. C. DIE-r*JC5LitjJMF|aEN A BAKER, Pro-^^^E.1 ft prietorB. Saddle Horses, Car¬
riages, Pluetons and Buggies to hire, at allhours. Mules and Hjrses for salo.Feb 27_

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
passengers to and from tho Hotel.

Feb 26WHITE A M1XEB, Proprietors.

Philadelphia Advertisem'ts.
m AGEMS \VA\TEI), ÍÍÍ
O*7pr TU $200 PER MONTH males andO i zJ remales-to Bell the only genuinoCommon Sense FAMILY SEWING MA¬CHINE manufactured, lt will hem, fell,stitch, tuck, bind, braid,quilt and embroi¬der beautifully. Price only $20, includingBarnum's Si If-sowor and Self-turning Hem¬mer. Fnllv warranted for live years.CAUTION.-Beware of those sellingworthless cast-iron machines, under this
same name as ours. For circulars andterms, address C. BOWERS A CO.,255 S Filth street, Philadelphia, Pa.May 21 Imo

New York Advertisements.
STEVENS HOUSE,

21,23; 25 IA'V»27 BROADWAY, N, Y.
OPl*ORITK nOWLXXO <il:l".E.\.

ON J'lir. EUROPEAN PLAN,
m HE STEVENS HOUSE is well andI widely Known to tho traveling public.'Hie location is especially suitable to mer¬chants and business men; it is in closeproximity to the busim ss part of the city,is on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, und adjaci nt to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho stevens House has liberal accom¬modation for over 300 guests: it is w<-ll fur¬nished, and possesses overy modernimprovement for the comfort and enter¬tainment of its inmate s. The rooms hav¬ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
are en. bled lo offer extra facilities for thucomfort and pleasure of our guests. Thc
rooms are spacious and well ventilated
provided with gas and water: tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thetable is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season- »t moderate rates.

CEO. K. CHASE A co.,May 81 fimo Proprietors.

New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to ll. Cran¬

ston, Eso,., and Cranston A Hildretb, in the
proprietorship of this well-known

POPTLAH HOTEL,

Wi.-h to assure their friends and the public
generally, that they shall spare no pains
nor expense in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited under its
former proprietors, as one of
THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

1). M. HILDRÈTH k CO.
April 7 3mo

SOUTHERN RANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECUR1TIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS.NO. Ki WALL SWEET, SEW YO Ii E.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and ot li er Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Es-
chango by a member of tho firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8
DEWITT C. LAWBENOE. JOHN R. CECIL.
Cvuns J. LAWIIKNCE. WM. A. HAÍ-HTKO
STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

I7IOB the salo of COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for tho purchaso of Merchandizegenerally, CG Pearl Street, Eew York.
Consignments to us from every point intho South fully protected by insurance as

soon as shipped. Julv ll lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MAGAUIjAY.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre streeMcornerof Reade street, ) Now York. The type
on which this paper is printed is from tho
above Foundrv. Nov 18

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

FIVE HUNDRED boshola primo WhiteMARYLAND CORN, for salo byJune 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Wanted,

pr rvrv BUSHELSPRIMEDRYWHEAT,ÖUU by FISHER A LOWRANCEJuno 9_
At $2.25 per 100 Pounds !
Juno 8 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
PEAS! PEAS!

1 f\(\ BUSHELS, Brown and White,for±\J\J salo low for cash.
Juno 5 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

BELTING !
VULCANIZED INDIA RUBBER BELT¬ING, from three to twolvo inches, forsalo bv FISHER Si LOWRANCE.May 31_

Bolting Cloths.
BEST ANCHOR BRANDS, assortednumbers.
May 20 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Teas! Teas!
IMPERIAL,GUNPOWDER,

HYSON,
JAI'AN and

BLACK TEAS.
LOW for CASH by
May 21 FISHER A_LOJWRANCE_._

Soda Biscuit.
FRESH SODA. RUTTER and MILKCR IOKERS.
GING BR CAKES, NUTS. Ac. For Pidobv FISHER A LOWRANCE.Blay 24_

Leather.
COUNTRY TANNED BRIDLE, BLACK,UPPER, KIP and ftUSSET LEA¬THER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.May 23

Rice'. Rice! !
I) RIMK CAROLINA llICE for salo ! vMay 23 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Hay, Corn.
Ki \ BALES HAY.0\J 000 bushels CORN. For sale LOWbv FISHER Si LOWRANCE.May 22

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS.
OPENED JUNE 1.

THIS favorito and delightful WATER¬ING-PLACE, having undergone tho¬rough renovation, is prepared to receivevisitors. Tho owners have made everyeffort in tho outtit and equipment to ren¬der the placo moro than ever attractive tothose in quest of recreation, while to thoinvalid its medicinal waters hold ont nowhopes of health. It may bo confidentlyclaimed for them that thev havoin a greatmany eases relioved, and in many moro
cases cured, tho following diseases: Scro¬fula, and many chronic cutaneous diseases;Chronic Thrush, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,Chronic Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Affections ofKidney and Bladder, and Tiles; and, inconnect ion w ith tho hot baths, ChronicRheumatism.
As an appetizer, a tonic and general re¬storative to an enfeebled constitution, it isperhaps unrivalled amongst mineral wa¬

ters.
Tho proprietors have engaged for theapproaching season a very superior Bandnf Music, both for the Lawn and tho Ball¬

room.
The Billiard and Rowling Saloons, bothTor ladies and gentlemen, will bo found in

more complete order than ever before.From the very extensive preparationsnow malling at all tho loading VirginiaSprings, a heavy travel is anticipated, and
svo think will be attracted. It snail bo tho»im of the undersigned to keep thoiristablishroent FULLY UPTO THE FORE¬MOST; and they hope to seo a renewal ofHie social re-unions which in former yearncut such a charm to theso mountain re-Teats.
Passengers by tho Virginia Central Rail-.oad gol off tho cars at Goshen Depot.Bight inrles of staging over a smooth roadands them at the Springs.
air Hoard $3i60 pe" day; SOO per int/ith.Wo have secured the efficient services ofDapt. WM. H. SALK, sr long and favorablymown to tho public, in connection withheso Springs. m

FRAZIER Si RANDOLPH, Prop'rs.
PURCELL! I.ADI).'. CO., Richmond;
A. B. BUCKER, Lynchburg:COLEMAN A ROGERS, Baltimore;
HEGEMAN Sc CO., New York;
Agents for salo of the Water and Masa

>rSalts._ÍS.'!0-?-*!-

Me, Ale, Ale !
On Consignment!

ONE HUNDRED dozen JEFFREY'SSPARKLING ALE.
100 doz. BASS' ALE. For sal l at Í2.25

lor dozen, in packages of eight and tenlozon. For salo by tho package only.When yon order, do not fail to send ttio
ash. Delivered to Bailroad Depots freo
if charge. ALFRED TOLLE80N.
April 10


